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І.» ч w.Alh- ""'«|< I" h-r. Inn It ерр-ar» Ал Г«*»- , ?Н.„ ™|f II» Н» ям,і,„Тг»«мі є* hm. « »»m rn.irli hr»* A»» h.ti «ver Ми.
lh«, w.ntmckeil ,,;>« Tii^eiiity AferMon It, lh. «t; will ДУЙЯ,OF ІММ « A. At pit rf pt"«> hy •* IWWktW
grab brur M.xrsmgei'. bvirod to C ilmitta. m «ugl.t of of rh* nehtsof rivя ']>P y, ' „¥*п in ПИmoat oulmy £tj« * New Bn.nswn !< .-
.hi* «rin^i. when the, ww rocoytised and brought The ««cjr* tnewWnp иН'1\Г“Г, l Irfta »r,L,r,.y
bucks» prisoner» into tire port. ffmfir ПОІ been Uoeen of Grout Britain, ew* J* e ao**rtf of the nm*#. nml the state of dm
fore rerv inft? 11 igem native. Mmwd Hyder Ally, •nndmjr. »xi»nng betweeni my gw tnn'>or татки mirat plead оиУ »м-'і#» fi>r ihoviiv
who ГОа fr end writ»» MMr and who wot a pas hcw eonlirm nw m that cdtifvlenee ./„.l,nr our remarks on fo* Htoi*W*d» man ; x*t #w

on hMi nf the Hunger, it * ,ery proba- donrl^.l wnh fire ^  ̂ w'.th the fn, an,»
hie ih.it th* tide which rim conv.rt» gave on ot rfreir and lire ropnhlm of the Глипн* ■"“] V •** 1 | . ef tha pl.m rirg-resrct. that are not
having been ahipwrtwk*# wnnW have been credit- ************* and 1 irv» négociât.»»* T, Г.' "Гьот ,L hint w ІИ Ih- token
“*И»И,«»С**; Ь«А.і«пи> «А*ЛА***«АІ ?!%ZZXF«
nf (h# foi» and ratttain being pninien en the лет which, whilst pOofeCUWg onr iwttonal industry and к.пп.ужиг t
sheet# of the boat, inwmedisrtoly discevarml to Hyd.ir maunfiretirres in die «•entity to which they arc #0 рочп, w, u linih uf rttslfiliiif

SanaSSaSS-S as,-* -— -..........z rsmtasyrarM
and conveyed ih'M hither. - Г hive had the smisfiCtion of ate in? the #W“ them of aH foci# mtirmit... .

fflSf %ZZ$££ PZZÏ ' IW/rf Hum Km, Aw*-ТІ,,
«. ih.AA.rrfA. rwpewrf few». «t< A. . ynw-r ^,Є!^-*Г!Г£к!ГТ5Ьи!!^А.м 

rf #МАЄЄ 7H- nnhnt. by WWW «- ' "'»»• <"»* "ltlM* Г' ™| т^шмі.: HE5E£^lEErE3
Ira*.», emengrt wh..m I «m pr..ml k. r.ekiti. «<« ***« A ir ft,mr ihirfy » forty "et. to.1.

mZSZ!Xj!*|tt^^A. I Arrmraw Ni, r*M Fn$,,nd rfih. d„T.„n,„ Мм/ль птпі,. A. «•»«■>* rf »*'• і h„„„„ Sir Mwniï, .Al Ut flmm.il -
•■ 7h. î^lmry Ara,*,. f.r A. «raW» rf ; Tl» WAtf ** "*J” “ ftom *» '•"*** 

the pener»! eySfenv of railroads, and ГоГ v irimw en FШ* of ihe M instant .
rerpriseaof national nrility. »h:.H be mhmitred to - The ' responsible finvernmen men nnve *»o- 
yow deliberation. A bill relative to aecorefrirv in- 1 ved vmf Ciwrmd .vaertof ararnnentrmre addrea» ro 
wfmetion, will aatrsfy the wish of the charter for the .j,e (}0vern*>tYinier*!, intendod. m> dwobi. to Con 
freedom of mstrnCfion. by tnarntnimng the autbori Vey af once the fact of Iheif own adherenre to 'ho 
ty and action of the rtate ever public rdnc.ition. e\-Minister, an.l the conclusion m»f the prtncrplce

*' f behold, penrlemew. With profound gratitude 1 ^n which Hint Ministry has been di»mowed aro 
to providence, the ЬоПочГаЬІо position, as well as | a holly unconstitutional. Th* attempt at arguing 
the increasing prosperity, which our country en j Sir t;hurles тто self eendemtvitmn wot certamly 
jOyr, Alway# guided by oirr d- voredness and : nnfortim ite . the address makers met their mwfeir. 
owr fidehty to Trance, I and my f.imdv have never |tl1 ncy has antirerr/t them,
had any other ambition than that of «crving her 1 w.i have lately had occa-rou to erpr 
well. If is I he certainty of aCCnmpfishmg that duty „.-n views on the «nbjy-ct of " Йм/пИіи 
which hns given me etrengfh during ffw frill# *f ' this working of the doctrine »n pra
my life, and which will, to rt# end, be my Conwohi , having not confirmed the ncciincy ef »nr et-s, 
fmuand firmeupport ” ; tions, but gone beyond anything we could have

j anticipated. The very thing has happened which 
j might have been ** peered; no two mon. in speak- 
I ing of "lit tietnonfiMt Ofttrnmtnl of a etA’jjA-.1 
і dependency, mean the seme thing ; and Н>МЩу t 
; sdrneafcs of the doctrine ntrr, out to claim ntfo.-r

îîv the arrival of the English Mail on Monday a« wo outsclres detfnred that th*y most do norther 
lart, we are fnrnrsbe l with out irerf ! file# of lym- I mote nor less than total indf,„ or//are—an aefcml 
dnn, Liverpool and Cork papers. Ti e new# gene- j domination over the Lttecnlive <i-wernm'nf. ffuite 
rally presents a cheering prospect—in the Mannfac- : incompatible with the prerogative# of the Impérial 
ftiring tlistrict# business was good, with lull employ. <;,„wn
ment for the oparatives. Our ample commodity |»nw the eitravegawt claim# made np Sir C. 
has also, we are most happy to way. net Ortly «»*- Metcalfe are to he r*ennciled with ihs coinpmtitc 
tainctl former фтИ!і#>А?, bit! hx4 Sfliifièd 8 higher ly made rate еірміїілп nf the reipnnsible Govern, 
market rate. from all Wo ere enabled to glean ment doctrine which appears hh the face of the rc- 

?<r.xinn of British effaire, solntion# of fell, we cesfainlv are a* a lews fncoo 
ceivo. Ti e word •' ttfpvutibit ' is net used once in 
ilmee resolutions in conncuioih with the people of 
Canada.—it occurs only with reference to Ihe lm 
portal Crown. ,f'he tonfidttirr. of the people in the 
;Hiniflry is declared to be requisite; hut even the 
assiWaiice ahd counsel of that .Ministry are not re-

IttilsB

C..L *r #, И. .4, .. O.C.e.»*tV.vO« SiîL * ДИега,:.. CK™nnn,ll. ,nd ,!«..«< H, «AWiVAMkhSlü» ».«»•**. A^SÂ

jb9àS4KfÆar*e. *E£sSS
SSSSr®saîÆvs: Æ'üggyÆsS; : дауааагядааа

,r *;■ f , н h nm-J o-sd the manager» of diedmt Жиніау week, at’cr1 a brief illness, of wttlch | hl*Xf ™ .
A, R.,,.!, et h" mi - » iti- Kn-itt,., il..y .rv-ipyl.iii was ih, pfiiinm.m гаїмріїи» Тіш ,..и- . Th. rt.rr, . ollowmx m.m>! ,f
h C" *«'"-« «1». •• A. і «іщ mnÆ* ЬміІІягаи. . «U *|k> : '"«» *..A!n,r nra. ..,*«1/ knmj Hw»
- ЛТ,й„ьЛГ.га" «rf* A.AIA rf i.«e lira. «? A# TA rf Ombra, wAm. H.m., A. *A*ra ‘—ЇГ'Н* *«"««»■- І,..’,4. Tw^^ArfA.»*^ rf A.W*.aX^SÜaa sttllA а!!ДЇ!Д

,"'"^'«5» W» H,.mLdü, oZL™J ^hLraf OTASS* «A.» mJttA* MA. «rf
bditie» arw Xty» ? ■ £Hi)o() cwnn-.i-teJ at ,nw‘tiWtr and areventutir them Aw» attending it to which they have heew from time to
»«ї^ві2їйлзг^
Tne Directors estimate the K*w upon cash credits ^ and excitement of the law proceeding. Mr. John We agree w.tu him theyare ■ tacky People
JXUSSZ* ***** ****«’ -to P* «»«■ « - b, «*, rf AÎ TZmSL? bld A* j S* Srf-r ramAb'fAS A AAra brarfraA,

£.ii|,V«. .m b: II, rf "hrn.i ilMJ*. miAinjlh. ! a„ „Hewrf .«rf.il.m-. to .ho pa,iabimra,rf 'T* Г,?Га^Тя-шЯґ/A** T*?i ZAbl Ira. W.A. m*,, r'"'‘ (W* 1« «*• La* «rf A. ralghbra,,,»? prart»,. h. 'rioph, rf bra.fa.i*il iliAonraiy. a
rf Ai, .«* «mm ,{ Aw*. «W liivi N.,hinf ofinirarat oerarrerf « А, «.-Ну м 5.™ій

dvn I WOT decl ined. O.ie proprietor moved for the ^ rh . s uoriaCiou on Mowdiv Torn , ? , r,ni e * ,nna pemapwjnwtly so.aSLi-rf А. ми. e« *•-*•*«. Ж’ЖіЖг. тГ ,^,С"ЛТЇЇХХЗ£?‘VJfJZL
-От™* , „ , "АА-*. А. «О «rfi^, 6*. 3. w*Z«B. , Л. L.» Т«”Г Л

C»1 ; tus Btrw/rs town C.wr.GsvJ avn rrMBF.R- AMERICAN—FINK -Tim im- lVVemm by cxpmriated and other rogues fmm the 
І.лпт TP M. ГЛЙЧТ — Friday »e nmght h aving been , ^ | H, ntonth consisted of 20 vessels and f049« j United State#, and who. m defence of (be Dud 
f‘<"1 !'*r dm action brougnt by Lm trn4 Tlw demand h t# been very good from both i w|llCi, ,hey have stolen, buve taken op arms, as fir
\V .nm Pu»! ag.nivt the Ear. of CardigaW, f..r ,^г» ;,nd consumers, and advanced rates о» рГе от prudence would! permit, again*! the Mexican 
alleged Criminal conversation With pi si r#i i If # wile. V|(MM рГіСе< bave liée» obtained on ill sale# w.ade. : * vernmenf. The hltcr. hr CCfalrstion. hove pa»- 
the greatest anxiety wot man lasted to obtain яи pjw Hce,nmts from (guebec slmw an nnu#trally re rad an order iu CsWOCd that after я certain day no
nrnjam-e to the Court of Common 1 .e.n in m diiced st«k heldover this winter, which lead* to the iVrmgner sh ill ho allowed to «ell any goods or
Guildhall Yard. i"d person» w * re at I he doors и e^pectarioo of ’ligher price» in the spring. Of <luw wgyaw of anv kind bf refait, •' within the confine» of 
«• ir.y as eight o'clock. The Court was not opened bttc ydnow fW. three cargoes yarded, have been Mexico." The consequence of this will bo ro «hut 
however wnt l shortly after w hen the pnh ic : so|i j at fgjLj p, r foot, and from the quay one at Ffxl ' ,>» «Ц the stores and shop* where whiskey, (ob*ceo.
rushed in. ami secured them«»lv.-« good places. The orw ilt and two at Ktf per fitot. Of Sr John ^ing and #nch other sweet •• notion», are re
hour Of commencing business (hull past nine) Was ^ r„,„ f! irKb xvorage was sold at Ш, one , hy ctrzens of rile f rated States This is a
Imdced to w, h impatience, but ahorrty hefore*t «* »f Knwhesat *9^1 per fool, arm of ІгЦ ,rathe# at 1LM | sort of oppr««#iow which Mr. John Tyler н not m

■ 11 hp#*n rw 60 whWp-red about nna rtf jf».g inches at tt§4 and «*»• -- mclie# at gl,n«d to endure. We shall soon see how the farce
,ld hot go to tr.ii, at .a!,—'.hat. m .щд. of larger average, say 22* iwehes. is ; „hall and. The man who will hot fight for hi#pipe 

fact the record m the case had been withdrawn, yarded. 21U being demanded, but not oh | «mf glass. Cannot he a true patriot,
and that the apocia! juror# " would receive'.heir И|Г,^,(. A cargo nf Richibwto Timher has been l The chief raagietMte informs the collecriva wi#- 

nea and holt. ’ » h# scan-ml ,overs^ now begun л |4td per font. Quebec Red fure hv* been dom of thw Ге public, that ht# envoys tat fngland.
puli long frees and rrotc disappom ej as #o many *0|.f wit'.i cargo at Ifi^d and 17d. and St. John'# by Brazil, Mexico, farir. Chili. Slew Gratradi. and 

sportsmen who hid been June# of Mr „qctfcm. at 1'2U per foot. Quebec Oak : A few Cobrraf.ii, havo boon eminently successful ta re
Mole, cleric to Irfud Lhwf Jrwwce Гш ІаІ. ЬеГогі i lf,e cofiin logs have ЬееГг гьМ. with cargo at c vering some old scores due to citizens. The
whom the case wot to have been mod. at length put f>er flK)t, *nd in <ame manner. 5(ХК> feet small ; claims are founded upon damage done to nr defen 
re marier‘i-yrnd a donut, hvc.,1,,2 out -Gentle- at !9d per foot. Quebec tlm, with Cargo, | tion of vessel*. Their name* are set forth l.y the
men engaged on the speci .1 jury, ru the case ot h lVd been sold nt 12d. and • few choice pieces at Presirf.mt There is a schooner *• //у Скате" the 
f Ijet n. ( ird.gan traed not wmt vny longer, a# the ,7ij per Birch, with cargo, St John hw»been ; brig - Morris.'’ thu schooner " John S. iSrpan." the
record in that case ha# bee* withdrawn. The ,oH| a( I4,j U*, and by auction at ІШ to I6>l ; j bUttAomaa." the •• Шит ami fra mis." the
names of the special jurors were then called over. Ш in |ike manner, ffalifal at ff|d (о ЩІ per ft. •• Turrets." th* •* Stamen * and the «• Ùanglésg.*-
ao.i navmg been paid tbc.r guinea each were dis Masts and *p .rs : Of .Masts, m, sales to report. Of All the claims rTpontbese hire been, or are expecl- 
cfiurged. The damage had been lard at £15 000. WOlUM* efTnCO. nf good quality, were *d to be. paid.
Гп" co,m!,H whrt 1 for doing „ ffnm 15,1 to Ю f per foot, and ЗббВ Віскег* We did not know that the envoy, nf a great m
nothiug wore itailmg . «CVS, fl,.i lh»m who had *, fr<>m 13.^1 to 15d each Quebec Deals, with car ,tan practised a# atftaney or ««-lawyers, or that 
been or.mght to tira court out of nrare cur.-ratly, ap- g„ Нзуе ^л„ a( £7 (Os to £?, and apart by ; they collected small debts like Water rate collectors, 
paared qntie disappointed. auction at £4 Id# CJ p^r mÉfpf both Pitre and ; with і Luge book itwd. r rtreir arm. and an Inkhortle

The Me/narial HoidAai* states, that not far from spruce. New Brunswick яті Nnre Scotia fir fi| their button hole. But #o if seems they do who 
St. Sever there is Irving an old military man, who plank* and Boards . Si John spruce. With cargo, are styled the ” minister,” nf the United Slits# — 
his a false leg ami n f,il*i arm. b» h usable by mean* і have hcett sold at Ijd to 2d per fool. A cargo of j Well, we wish them «uccoes in all limit n*d™rfak- 
of springs, a gins* eye. a cumpleto «et of false teeth. I St. Andrciy's sprnca at £9 per standard, and two | ing«. and n stiff comn.is,ion upon the receipt, to 
« nose of silver, covered with a substitute perfectly ; cargoes of Miramiehi Pine an<1 sprnee at £9 per n=sist them in maintaining :heir іІІиЛгіопв station in 
resembling flesh and a silver plate replacing part of ; standard. Bv auction a parcel of Si. John «prnce j so, j, fy.
the sknii. lie walks about with a m.rtialair, bear | was sold nf2jd per foot of 2 inche#. and in same | The President deeply regrets to announce that, 
ing on hi* breast the Cross of the legion of linn manner я let of ll difot deals and battens at lid for , я( the end of the fiscal year, the Treasury will not 
our, won, together with hi, mutilation», by hi# deeds Pine and 2jd to 2d Я ICths for spruce ; and a ear , fl„|y be empty, hut there will he a deficiency of np 
of arms, m the campaigns of F.gpyt. Italy, ami Has : co of same description at 2|J t„t Batten* and 2-І j ward# ef three million# of dollar#, in addition to the 
s.a : at Fn, dlmd. Joni. AtMetUtz. VV -.grain and :? 16th* fir/ Peals. Qttehec staves; several sale# ef, millions of treasury note# in circulation He 
W iteflon ; and which wn» conferred upon him hr small lot, have been made at £42 to £45. A large recommend. Congre# to meet the difficulties of the 
the hands of Napoleon, on the 2d Ліну, Idl3, on the sale of the entire slock of one house ha, been made „„rion like hoUeet men. and that, if they cannot 
field of the battle ofLurzeu. for re-sflipmenf. at £45 per standard, and to a con discover any oth»r way of increasing the reycntie.

The President’s Шt$Mgc. which came In hand on *",ne\ï’0''! Çe ?Li*î7i,î"î £?? ,0 Р1М * bi" ««"horhing the issue of 15,000 000 of
Wednesday week, by the Independence Cart. Nye. J04, .W ° u'Trto •! *hod qua.ity with cargo treasury neje. to be convertible into gold and sil- 
hi.« been very unsparingly analysed, ft has given hflfe bee7 eoW *l £U. *L£ Й I2, lв’1*Л,, V,C <'оП!Єг(|І,ІЄ I Oh ye,, but when !
hide satisfaction on fhir side of the water Of the *nmer«, theyare WCT.h £f5 10# Culls havchren We are further Informed, that Mr. T;l-r ha, 
various pen, to which if has afforded employment. „ "* ? tn L -'. Wl<,d,,"*> £ 11 to £1.1sent a Mr. Cuel.ing a# (he Amnrieih minister to
ell. without exception, find fault either with the lone 1* P ' uncheen, with cargo, hare been Mid it £H China. Hi#last letter we, dated from Suez, where 
of its morality or its overreaching anima#. The »»<1 «part at £) per M. New Brunswick A*h bh.l he wn, waiting for a cabin berth onboard an Kn 
ahecnce efall censure nf the rcptidi uuig itafee, in *U*ÏV 4« J«'hn s with cargo, have been #<»ld at £.j g|j,ti steamer, hut that he had heed very neirly 
в.» elaborate a decomeut, is field to be one of its pri te £4 pfr M J*y wtictiwn ■« £5 5s per M-, and blown tip, or burnt in Gibraltar Bay. We can 
mary defects ; the frcebootlng etyle in which it re- ш ватв таппег- ,,а|»я* at £.1 10s per .4. hardly admit that this is every dignified
emnmende the erection of American military poet, —sending a minister lu the Celestial F.tn
on the Oregon, While the Territory itself inn die- INDIA AND CHINA. П second chop look about it. hut the
P"S. >'"*«"•" wyrfll'MI offence ; end A* man n. « elite mail, dii.il frnm felcnlla I. Sue*, '1*!’'* ,. ,
ner in «ІІІСІІ Ilia Pieeidelil luma I,ia wi.hei fut llm acmante hare t,een rer.i.ed flam fillclu lain, W » da mn аев «I thing el-a wnilby nf aoi«a in
antie.ilien, rfTe.aa, and llie hafd wrade he lie- |i)A rf November Madroi IGA November, and »'• m=»»a*e-
Stows upon Mclico (from which it ie evident that Singapore Mill of October
he desire# to proceed to blow# with that tottering Although the newa from the Punjaub ia not 
Republic). Inis been field t* indicate л ten/ low |,ller ,flW„ thnt by (lie last mail, it i# still im
Mandard of moral feeling All these point# bate portant, aicontrulictilig the report of Hera Smgh'e 
linen sharply cruised. 1 heceiiduct of the répudia- murder, Leena 9ing1i also survived. And both 
tmg state# while it has directed the attention of a cliiefif though previotiely opposed to each
great number of persona to American politics, to 0,|,„r weta reconciled for the moment and wielded 
whom they were either previously unknown ot die- j„jn, Hwnv over III# Scikh empire, 
tasteful, ha# at (lie same lime, unpopulated lira in jfl.OUO men colleeted in the vieinity o
stitutiens of the United Boite# m the eyes of the keen these 10,1100 men in obedience
British Nation, and induced vast number# to believe ever. require the coming in of retenu 
that honesty it incompatible With institutions purely province# and their thief#, of which there seemed 
democratic I hi, reeling is visible m various qtfar futlw nrorneol. Gool.di Singh preserved his hostile 
1er», and it is brought mere palpably to light on Cttch attitude. The forces left in guard of IVd.awtir had 
nt. O. cation -IS the present, when transatlantic clia- deserted it. And lira Indian papets argue, a« if we 
racn-r IS pounded, a, it were m the critical eruoilde vvuro |,nimd by the treaty of І8И9 with It,inject, to 
John Bull won t understand lira nice distinction# integrity of hi* empire. iVept lira
between sovereign states and the federal govern- distribution of n.mmmiiioll to the army , 
ment ; lira whole union I# included m lira dishonest (іой| a„d the nnnmmeed put pose „Г tira 
category ; the slides wliieli act honestly sufior the (jeueral to visit the north-western provinces, 
sum» odium as those winch do not. All (hi, is la- (|lli. |,j, council once more, there are no tidihi 
mental.!.', aud may Ііегеміїег produce consequences lhe intentions of the liidian Government.

Inch humanity will woep. Pity, that Рівні . At (jwaliof. the Kha-jee |„,« Iran,, seized by the 
dent ly hr. so tiesrthe close ni Ins tiflicial existence. tf0(,.„ without blnodslied, and l,is reign is at an end. 
om'.d nut master courage to read a grave lecture j, н supposed that line event will render lira ad 
to the tioli pajmg Mimes on the loss ol national eha- vanco of an aitny uiiticrcssarv 
racier nod individual self-respect. If American |)e#t Mahomed Ін» t. -en shot dead nt Cll.tll by 
moral.tv is rated at a low ebb on Un* sice of lira At orij,.r 0fthe Prince of Believers, tho Khnn of link 
lanito. he. nt all «veut#, is innocent ol any attempt |lara. It is said that th» Khan ..-nt «.-veral papers.
11 raise it. with his own Seal, to t'ahiil, staling tint whoever

HfAiti.—The intelligence from Spain i* painful, would kill the l)o*l would go in heaven. 'Phis 
That line country is a prey to intestine divisions ; event will probably lesd to t suspension Ofenv ef 
and scenes are enacted in the Curie# between sage fort on the part of the Affghans to occupy Posh-
grave men that would disgrace tlm society of pot- aw nr. H ■
wollopwl. Bravo, the prime minister—apt name The teenunts from Miikker are more distressing 
lor tlm commission of the acts in which he is enga- than ever. It арр-пм that of tlm troops there 1. 
ged—Htill holds power, hot it is daily crumbling be- 1171 are in the hospital, and only.153 well. Uvery
heath hi* lent. The cotmtr# it is clear, is on the officer but one in each corps is inefficient from
ne nf another outbreak. The long contest about illnn«s. Ш ~ gj
the alleged Irncns between Olozaga and the Queen 'I’he Delhi Gat tie oflhe 26lh October announces 
termina cd ort the 17th lilt. General Serrano gave the arrival, on the fiih ol September, of a messenger 
a version of the nlfiiir, which lie had from the from Colonel Htoddart. at Hyderabad, (in Scinde )
Queen herself, very different Irom the one on which who had left Bokhara eighty days previously. but 

iillegatiort against Ulozngn was bused. A i whose psper, had been lahnn from him in the Pis- 
iiiiiendm.'tu to omit a passage in tlm address імені been Valley, bv Mrer Delkhan. He declares to 
puling Olozaga was defeated by £8 toti3. In the have lefi the Colomd alive, though a prisoner in the 
meantime Utozego is out of the way—some assert citadel of Bokhara : but Captain Conolly had been 
thnt Im i* fied to France, others to Portugal, and not put to death, m we have before heard. This me.*- 
a few conlimd that he is cencealed in Madrid. A I- singer's story is corroborated hv a letter received bv 
fiirs in Spain cannot long remain ns they ate.-- Colonel Sheit 
When they come to the worst they must mend—the 

hour ie the precusor of the dawn. Since

Q|« 'Tv.

1

о» Hie stake 
offered, and that tlioimamte of 

valuable staple, rm-* thrown

The moral period for ladie* entering the married 
rtato in France if firow their nineteenth to their 
twenty «eeottd rear. An nttmirried Rvdy who haw 
p**md her twenty fifth year нг censidererf enotd

b i* miwmrwf in mifitary circle» that th* «Ио 
nslcy a( the Isl IV-yaK vacant by fire death of th* 
kite lami ivrsd veteran bird l.yinloch. will be given 
to Gen. Sir Georg* Murray, dre Muster-General of 
the Ordnance.

Th* w.ttrhmekiWg 
sure ef brisk лот» for 
An order ha* Ь*е» received by Om henwe alone in 
1/mdon for 'JÜ.OOf) silver wstehe» finr f him, end 
every hand in London i* in active employment.

The March tone#» of Walttfurd. within the her 
few div«. ha# given £ 160 to purchase clothing hr 
lhe dei tiTTt» poor neat Cnrraghmore.

fyird J'-fTery «Mrs ho wot 
day. by Mr. Ccdell. that he hmfeold no lera than 
*ixiy thnnrand votam* of die Wtverly novel# in 
th* Coirrte of hat year! « ml that the d.« ma nd for 

instead of slackening.

trade ha* not bee* in such a 
many years am if hr a! prewent.

the other

time had arrived 
that the Case won

had keen for some
{ifrCSTH-time sensibly on the increa.rfp.

Tira annmincement appeared in Pridny night's 
Gazette, of tho appointment of the g iRam defend, r 
of Jellalsbsd to the f»H colonelcy ef the 13th Light 
Infinity, th» regiment which Shared his well won 
hnnanr* on »o many field# of battle, and in which 
the greater pert of tin Robert Sale's long year# of 
servie* have been spent.

pRRVITCSI liTKWnevt#.—U# Presse publish в, 
the following statement, demonstrating the danger 
of ; tecipiirrie interment# :—tfnting the night of the 
7th in*t. a man Was supposed to dis і* rtw hospital 
of Get. On live follow tag morning ho eras placed 

o'Ttn. At II o'clock the same day prepara
tions were made for hi# limerai, when suddenly a 
noise wa# heard from within the coffin. The lid. 
which had been traded down. Wot then raised, and 
lira man wa# removed alive. He had only fallen 
into я lethargic sleep.

РоятаптггП, Dec. 22—Orders have arrived at 
this port fut 100 marines to hold themselves in tea 
dines* to embark for Ireland, and simdat orders 
bava been sent to Woolwich and Ply month for the 
same number from those division#, making a farce 
nt'MÎOmen. Lient. Col. D. Il.illingill will have 
lira command. The company from this division 
will be tinder Capl. Dosaofoy, with two subalterne.

1,09» of the fail India Packet Ship Oifmd.—ln 
telligence ha# this day been received til the city Of 
the total los# of the above «hip, together with a car
go veined at lieerlv £20.000. The 
wa* a new ship of 1200 tone htirthen wa* the pro 
petty of Messrs. Gilby and Scott of St. linnet's- 
pince, Grace-chnreh-street ; «he sailed from Cal
cutta on the 21st July, and early on the morning of 
the 1st September, when under pre*» of sail with a 
sharp breeze, she struck violently on в reef of rock# 
off the island of Rodrigues, eastward of the Maori 
tins, and shortly afterward# became a complete 
wreck, ami went to pieces. Tho crew, after every 
effort to save the ship, took to tho boats, with four 
passenger#, end Were picked Up by a 
Greenock, end landed at the Miiiimin 
describing the unfortunate tlMffftrfenea,{attribute# it 

defect in the Admiralty charts, and states that 
her Majeely's ship l*i#. Captain Sir J. Mar#h:il!, 
wa# about proceeding to survey the reef of rocks 
off the Island of Rodrigues, where two vessel# had 
shortly préviens been lost. The cargo of the O* 
ford consisted of sugar, indigo. ні!к, Ac. She w 
insured ій the Alliance for £17,000.—Jvlut Hull.

•P

тни cHRomcivB.
SAINT JOHN, .TANVARY 2fi, ISM.'

from the general Comp!
(her* i# every prospect in the opening spring 
very considerable improvement taking place in 
Commercial fr*n«aefton«.

The President's Message had been received in 
В eg land, and had undergone a series of elrietntes, 
any thing but flattering to th<* vanity of Ma. Tri.t*.
lit# open encouragement of aggression on Mexico; united, except the condition he first complied with, 
hi# undtrtloorl hints as to (he occupation (by Mdi that lira Governor ho •• responsible to the Imperial 
iary force) of the Oregon territory, end fin-illy hi# Government atone" Yet. in the teeth of lhi«, 
total #d#nce on the " Slots Htpudwlions," all go to «hat do the pr - enf ex Minister* of Sit C. Metealf* 
prove that whih» Démocratie institution# are not to now claim 1 A formal iitknmrlrdgrmrr.t. and no
lle trusted, he as the Head of flic me*t Dixfinnesl thing le*« that they, and they alone, shall n#me ti e 
llcpfiblic that ever existed, is nothing loath in play pmv.netul Administration. This is (heir first do- 
a part *# Chief Magistrate perfectly m keeping with m*fid ; and the second is even greater, the , that 
the " notais" of the nation he represent*. The they should control the Royal prerogative of assent- 
liondon paper# have, Contrary to ‘licit oruitl for- j„g „r re j, cling, the hill# enacted by drain — 
be.iranee in such cases, lashed him most utitnerri f|o( aven the British House of Common#, hor the 
fully, and even the Radical# in whose eye* llopuh- Imperial Parliament il*elf lia» ever laid claim to 
lican institution# found favour, are beginning to nny such power* a» these. The voice Of tho 
think they are not so perfectly ntopiati a# they had rrown in naming its own adviser# nt home is no! an 
fetidly imagined. empty dlredow. It i# «till an important power —

Tlm affair# of Ireland with respect In the Я tale Though not absolute, it еліеія ; and nny proposal 
Trial#, were j-ioeeedmg with hitirh firmness on (he , for „ formal abolition of it would be scouted. And 
part of the Government, while the local stale of the vet a provincial |,egi»l.«tore would митне them 
Country was truly terrific, public Murder* end se- 1 **lve# the whole of those powers, togellrar with a 
cret Assassinations appear to Ira the older of the 1 control over the legislative power oflhe crown, in 
day. 'I’he paper# teem with account# of crime, і derogation not only nf the right# of tho Цист, hot 
committed apparently without any cans», other ihnrt j n|*o oflhe Imperial Parliament. And tins is •fits 
me/e wantonuess. Matty of the Nubility Imve left ponsible flnrrrvmnit !"
(lie country end gone to England where they may | Ortainlv Sir C Metcnlfo was not for tv terrien 
sleep ill Safety. Ireland appear# to Ira oil lira verge Hanning In liimmlf tin* better observer of th* ШЦ,- 
of a direful cl foil, Which we fear a short lime will el it ullrtfi of 18-11. and ihsinOflling that the ОтЬем 
fnllr develops. of Ih- address to him were not very clear ill their

DuBt.ln, Dee. 23.—Again has thp saturated soil of Pxtensivy eilrncts front pnper# received by the apprehétraion either of hi* own view a nr of tlm 
Tipperary been stained with lira blood of я victim Mail Will he found in mif column». charter which tiny talked about so loudly and msg-
lotira " wild justice of revenue”—again have the On the 27 th December two fire* broke out in nificirntly.
midnight legislators of the North Hiding adminis- Uivernonl. one ill a warehouse in Ironmonger lane. Tin-Governor Geueriil. however. Im# ftttw Cx« 
tcred their laws of blood, and added єни more hi- «tnred full of saltpetre and colonial produce, which, posed to tlm world wlittt it is that these propnitudri* 
demi* crime to the fearful aggregate which cries through the vigorous measures lined at the outset, nf abstract principles refill v men It by “ tU sponsMa 
aloud to heaven for vengeance. A# yet, the only was happily extinguished without tiiatnrinl damage : fintrriitnmt "—and he lias further hud the Miisfoe- 
facts which have transpired are these:—That, on the other broke out nil board a first class ship, e.il fom of putting them cuttiplsieiy In the wrong, even 
Tuesday night, or on Wednesday morning, a man. led the Meg of Mddon. which had arrived from on their own showing, nod ой the footing uf even 
named Ardle, a kind of sub agent to Mr. Joseph Cafouttn a few «lays before, with a full cargo of on their on n «-barter, before tlm foe* nf Europe and 
Fatilkerrar, who possesses sonic property near Bor- saltpetre, hemn. rice, Ac ; she was lying at the America. It is clear, that ffohad# ran not 
rimkane, was shot dead in the neighbourhood, of time in Waterloo Dock, surrounded by vessels of verned in CHtMieftinu With thisennutrv. on am 
thnt tow n by one or more of these fearful ruffians, every description, and in order to prevent further /r«j responsible to England nr more respnhi 
who seem indigenous to tho locality, and who-в damage was obliged to ha scuttled ? lhe dat tan to the InCrtl democrats. lltaM llnxe nf lira resolution# nf 
deed* nf Idood exceed in wild savagery aud demo- lira vessel and cargo i# estlmuled at front III to js l j w n ate cotitinced that Rif Г. М»чі8ІІ>? i* 
nine daring and most pitiless ii*eas*imilioii. which £15*. j dra man to earrv thorn resolutiuna nut, and to main-
have ever been exhibited in the history nf any na- On the day rullowins a dreailful fire bruits nut in j min tfo-jr irrevocable/І/т/ІЛу.” 
lion nr people—rude or civilised—whirii tlm world mint Inrjo sugar гиі'тіїи' Warehouses mumng
ever saw. How long are hiicIi things to enhtinue ! from Mntbew street to Harrington street ; they lihirtti AMnao тткУка —We are pleased to find1 
How long are these sanguinary tleeds-ns digrnce were fi'lod with rnfiimd siignr, and about 120 per- imh„3 Uapnblicntu. .неї, ,* th# enmpn-
fid to u# fur mtr plow ne«# in checking, n* to the hums were in and nlmitl the ІиііМіпс*. who, гонга- *і,і„м ,,f |,„,unn nature, that the Iranrt of in an- 
brutalim-d. and worm than hrutalleed. perpetrators unently were thrown nut id" employment. Tira r.mnot he wlmllv abindolrad to •fopMvitv. Tlm 
—to be allowed week oiler week—dmost day ef- fire i* represented to have raged terHIirally, and it following iennrk# front tlm Л'пя York Courier eh,l 
1er day—hi occur with impunity f What «vails tlm wh* with the greatest dilficiilty lira worlmran ew-np j t.vnumr, w hile they serve to slo w tlm awful drp In 
sending down of special commissions, whose ahor- cd Irmn the tops of the immense pile of" hull-lings, „f iniquity to which thnnliiitd under a licentious 
II.» luimur. МйІ MW frfrfl'r ;» lhe l»6kk« Nlf. ,1! .6r™ h.lli. crfnplrf.ly r„l nil h* lli. OliMill en.rfm„,„l r„„ Ml. .five ll« In «Imw lit»! evrf, 
(l.tli ll ho l.ft hlhilliMI t 1. Ні» ІИАІІОПІ. nr III. «ИІ, which lhe fire thtrf,I, III. Imm „„„m= ,|„ m„,l ,l,Tr,,»,.d. virllli- In » c.rl.in I.

M lh" nfficçr »r III. law, line whil inohi .nr., flinrin». I'll. bnlldlH*, d..lrny., ncc„|,icfi „ .pic, „ill n,„| „ -I I., ,,r
nr ІІ.ІІС, prol.nln.l, in I h. .«nemmn rflm duly)- nr lull» tfi.inrn Ml, nnrt lh. tln.lrnnlnn nr pm rnllnwill, rnnmrk». While lie . lei, hire». ....
Il.ve t!,« I«*l»e,|.ilt..l lt.er»»l.,l.rfie.e,I III», petty I. n.il.mil.rl «І ХВІІІЛІ. rfh.tl.wnr». Mill. ц,ш,| er.lnitit il.al m.i.l t.tily nu.eh i. si.i.
АПІеГ.СІОГ. heell UrfO Mi lken t ll«V« lhe p.lllly rtt.nl live. ,It» .aid 10 h.l ll.»t-tep.rl. lunging «rfin.IHng, .ffiird. I» hi. nwll ptnimt petenn « I». 
hn.n puni.li.d, and ptn.pnetl.» Oltti. cheeked І- Ггпт fivo la HIM. .......... .. pnlnt, and il.wrv#. IVnm I,il ennnlty lh.

!:іггдйй№й r rzrr ,,, , ssrtiA,...... ....  ... ..............
universal gang, but the rest are b-П behind, adding ..M Art,rr/f ?" ,A" " n ***rfic ,noh h m , . , ,
to their numbers by fear and intimidation, mrele#». ,0! n,eo W'dl prevent lira destruction ” The fit,irions trunnph of lhe Dnnonarg"—
a# we well know, of spiritual admonition—dm pis- Common Wealth.—Under this impression, wre Phi# is tho titlo of tho song ol exultation w ith Which 
ing Unit prle.l. nnd mocking III. I.tv-fi». nhke In ,re hnluenil In venlnrn . Гни tu.n.tk. on llio pin III. SnlllhoMI krfnrmrr. n piper pnhll.h.d m tlm 
God and man Wlint, then, is to be dime t It is ли* ownilly destructive system pursnsd in lira city пГ Jackson. Mississippi, amioltneep Hra recent 
not for ue to dictate to Ibosn whose duty it is to pro тппІіГіИНЮ of the ample commodily nfthii Pro- Uepudiatiim triumph In that State. Tlm follewin* 
vide for the Protection of all and each ol her Ma vi,lrR- Uv^ry one nt all conversant w-lth tira l.nm- extract vlmws tira character пГ the article nr;jé-h* 
jesty’s humblest euluecte but it ie clear wtteh n bermg business nftbi* nmntry. nm«i m*dil| admit temper пПІга party into wdin«„ hands tlrat тііЖт- 
cuorm of things cannot be allowed to proceed, and procuring of that УкІ.ІнЬїв totinlo for the natc .Stale bss nnbappily fallen
It ie equally manifest that special commiBsions are h.nh‘rt m,'rkeb * »"ist Wastoful. and wn migbt •* ІГ there is »eg reitsoh In Ire elated, it 1* the r*tn-

Iffieienl to check it. Haifa dozait miscreants “bnnst any. criminal cours* has been pursued IVnm pleie triumph nf mm nf imr most important local
may be banged, but that process inspires no 8<rror be earliest operation#. Thousand* and tens nf questions. Tus lisez was mvih. on mt pavm**t 
in their reckless asHicintew. nor add* one jot of se- thon-aml* оПіт*пГіІт finest Pine has been hacked, 1 or tHk Ustot Bank Bos ns. ft tens on open and 

lit to the position of their victims. We should washed, ami rendered u#i less by lira mere wanton ,h eland one Forty differences merged, and prejn- 
say that the goverement would bn quite justified. ,'ВІІ,ІСЯ "Г «ho lumberer, and *Uch lias been the dices were thrown a*ule to sustain the Candida to* 
with lira approbation if all good тиі—of all lovers consequence, that ill districts where Pine Timber, oflhe bond paying lirbet. The Whigs, as a patty, 
of their country nnd foes of mid day minder—in if judiciously husbanded, would have yet been threw down tlrair weapons, and trusted lor a more 
proclaiming the North Riding of Tipperarv under in forge quantities, th* land is completely ПО ay ingrr*a into the citadel ol pnvver. to the ettp-
nmtinl low and surrounding it With n ronton tnili denuded, ottd rendered of little or По value to the port nf o drmnrralio ticket opposed to the general 
faire, gorh * measure vigorously persevered in r>4tag generation. We n.gret extronv ly to learn, nominatinris of lira party. I hCV roll led under that 
for one half yeor would do том to crush crime. *b"t not only has not this systent id ImvorU ticket, end reared its banner high on the boltle- 
and inspire the honest with confidence, than the «it- '*P*roted os a warning to lire lumberer of the pro- m-nt# of Wliiggerv. To the disjfiVcted of tire Ik 
ling# or* dozen special commisaions. or the etenn- w,*nt dev. butas if to facilitate the destruction of moeracy, tire hand of passing fellowship was ffv 
tion of * hundred nialefnetors. Kien many of the onr forest wealth, 2000 ixes, American as well as temtoil and their bugles sang true* to tire fire ol 
repealer* themselves have admitted that some strin- British, »ro now literally slaughtering In a moat party warfare. U’e—rre, the Anti Hand-Poytry, 
gem and immediate measure* must Ira adopted to ттогаеіев* manner, tho splendid and unparalleled were to be made lira fi«a*l of havoc aiul desolation — 
•trike down for ever the hand of the n#«<wm in that Р'пл forests of tire Upper Rt. John ; and what ia w-e. the supporters of constitutional liberty, wen» t<v 
fwarOil Golgotha—the North Hiding of Tipperary. 4,'0 more to he regret toil, without a corrneponding he attacked, thrown from tire high pine* of «rate, 
— Comspondtnct ofthc Licerpmd Mail. hem fit to the country. Л few years more and the and routed in ineffable di-gram. We look hack

pine timher of this Province, now fiiet fading from upon thia-picturo—this catalogua nf events, and in 
lire foe* ofthe earth. Will become extinct, and if our w-etl earned security and freedom —amidst t!m 
we are rightly informed, snch timher again cannot cheeiing nf onr party over a most signal victory, 
he found «many portion of the known world.— foal grateful to the.Girrs of ol! good, that He has 
Now. the Bocgesti.in that we would throw nnt is chosen, in lli* wise and grercilw dispensation*, to 
this; let ns. if xve are to annihilate oar timber trade, preserve still longer the sacred charter of onr liber- 
let us at least not wilfully throw away, ns w-e now ties, unsullied bv violence, faction nr frond.** 
do, one. fourth of what i# actually foiled for the Is there an American
maikat. That this ia the ca«e. may by many not «tokened and made indignant ht this Masphehmu* 
ho believed ; but when they take into consideration outburst of exultant vdlany Î Ueinrniiig thanks to 
that one fourth ofthe very best of every log «hipped the God of Justice for the signal victory nrhieved 
is hewn »ff to square it. mir position will not -eem over every principle of bonetv. every feeling o| 
apocryphal. According to onr idea of the matter, right, every obligation of tire plainest and most im- 
the 1og« instead WT being squared in the weed*, perslire jnittim !! Mississippi is the only Slate in 
could be brought to market in the roim-\ and the Union that has iMiVrntcly adopted end wane- 
squared in the mills in and about the city. By this tinned lira infirmons principle of repudiating her 
method, the outside of the splendid limber of from debts She be* coolly resolved про» a course of 
20 to 30 inches square, wontd he converted into the rondnet which w ould shot the doer ot" respectable 
best of dear hoards, worth from 6 to £R per then- eocrety upon any individual who in his own n 
sand fret. The whole expense of equating with should follow the example, a course from which tfRV 
th* ate, a* wow praHttoed. would be saved : the mnit pnhrr eeeirodrel m the universe would «!пн> 
shipper would, from its lining «re truly squared, і wvh dragnet She ha# plonged herself into a drpMi 
erow from 5 to ІЛ percent, more in hi« vessH*. and of infomy from which no effort ehe m«y make can 
on ih* censniTer m Great Uruam convening hie I ever folly redeem her. She has stamped upon the

a us,

Oxford which

npire. It ha* 
President, we vessel from

to a

-ft-
LAlT.ST ГАПТКиїЛГ.Я OF THE ІЖЕЛТ FtltE 

І.Ч IIHtlHNOTON-BTHfiET.
,Tlra extenniv* premise* consumed, were erected 

for the purpuse of sugar refining on lira principle 
described in a patent obtained in 1813. bv tire late 
Mr Howard, roiisin to the Duke uf Bedford, for 
boiling or Fvapnrniiug sugar syrup in varm. The 
entire cost. Including maehichiiiery, we under
stand. exceeded £30.000. About twenty hogs
head* of sugar, of filteen hundred weight each, 
rotlld every day Ira put into refining process.— 
Lstterly tlni h#u«e had been entered for refining 
foreign sugar, end conaequentlr wlint wa* produced 
tvu# only rot hipdrUtirtfi. Assuming that 1,000 

ore in stock fur process, and lire cost £20 
per too. the loss xvoitbl he allowing for wear nnd 
tear, £45.000. The nmoiint. we balieve was 
covered by iti<urnnco. In tho former account there 
ore some inaccuracies, which We hasten tn correct. 
Tito liiBiiranco in lire Alliance office 1# £8,000 ; in 

and in the Yorkshire £4,000.— 
ig employed removing 

ay from the northern side of the pre misée. 
I tire walls have fallen during tire night, but 

ng lli* passage leans very 
nf lira building in n dangerous 

speedy measures Will be t k> n

that ia over tira 
of Lahore. To 
J would, how 

e from lire

£
f ”*

if observa- 
Govern

ami

lira Hun, £5 IKІП ; i 
Mi'll ore now bsin 
blub en

tire large une front! 
ami other portions 
arete, but. of toiitse, 
to pull them down.

tin inquiring last night, wo ascertained George 
White, lira man wlm full fin ill the building and was 

be dead, i* likely to recover. Hie per- 
niacin, having sustained 

, injury of the spine, and 
G не» lily, who wae on the

the rub-

reported to
soil exhibits n frightful epe 

:n#»ion of tlm brain, 
bruises Patrick

lorry, i# perfectly sensible, hlid can eonvnrse.— 
Hugh Jones, tv bn woe hrerfitlly burnt nnd whose 
hmly appears likb that of a mummy, ia doing well, 
nnd По Inlnl ronspqnr»nes« are apprehended.

Another man, Michael llentresey, was brought to 
the Northern Hospital last night, dreadfully burnt, 

danger. lie (red been conveyed to bis 
Robert Woods who I* missing, was seen 

to fall, and Is supposed to have been burnt to death. 
The other parties named are all still r.isaing.

but out ol 
friends.

ATTEMPT BY MALAY CONVICTS TO TAKE TUB 
SHIP IIAItlttET SCOTT.

( From the Penang Gazette., Sept. S3.)
It ia our most painful ditty to report a very 

ing and on і rag- mis attempt w hich ws* made on 
Monday morning Inst to taka the ship Harriet Scott 
at sen. by n parts of fourteen Malay convicts that 
had been embarked and sailed on hoard of that 
set frnm this port on the pren-dmg Friday, u 
sentence of transportation to Bombay, in whic 
tempt the commander, t'aptain Bey turn, 
cruelly murdeml. m:d tire chief mate. M

mrnted hy a letter receiveil oy 
Colonel Blieil, from Abdeel Sommuod and tho 
Topclracha live at Bokliarn, ill w-lresn house Conol
ly and Htoddart had lived, and who claims 3000 til- 

xvhit-h lie had lent Conolly,
‘ 1 supplied him witn a real iront 

onolly's journal, and which hod been safely 
d to Colortel Shivl. 
journals of Victoria Hong Kong 
October. The sickness m that

rinike*t
tlm above XVII» set in type, intelligence has come to 
h ind that the Gonzales Bravo Cabinet has proro
gued the Cortes with a view to it* dissolution, nnd 
that tlm Queen’« mother had determined to leave 
Paris about the 1st of February for Madml. The 
latter city was quiet, but Imw long it would romain 
so seemed uncertain. The provinces, it was believed 
on learning the prorogation, would immediatoly fly 
to Bring. Spain is in a state of the most intense 
distraction.

According to the Inst intelligence from Siberia, 
the enterprise of gold washing 1res extended itself 
from the eastern side of the Ural mountains to the 
Altai, and In) ere of gold send have been found to 
extend along the Chinese frontier over a space of 
60.0U0 square miles, of which the 200th part in the 
Ural district alone forhisbeaan average of 300 pood* 
the pood ie 32 2-3lb) a-ycar—equal to 15,000,000 
of paper roubles.

A letter from Aden of-the 20th nit. mentions thnt 
enmon n bas gone entirely to piccca, with the 
tion of lhe larboard paddle-wheel with tire 

Some of the meehi

fob*
Which Stnddart bad 
out Of (*0 
delivers 

Tire

a* a voucher for 
і with a leaf from

are to the 
in that island had

nder 
h nt- 

wn* most 
r M F»

been auclt as to induce the officers of the Govern
ment to remove for ii time to Macao. The trade
bad been opened with the porta ef Foochowfoo. and three oflhe crew were severely wounded. Щ 
Amoy, Nurerm. and Sh.mghoe. Messr* Dribble, appears that between four and five o'clock no M.m 
Thom, and Balfour being appointed consuls to tho ,iaV morning. «Her the watch bed teen relieved, a 
three latter ports. Notxviihstanding tire previous „pinll took the ship, and while the crew w ere en- 
confinement of the trade to the military elation#, it R1gP,i *l,oncniiig sail, the fourteen c.mxieta made 
bad been earned «m ta n great extent since the *ig- « ril,h out nt the long boat (in which they Wi re 
Гнї,'-ІГ2 j |heilr*,*D- than a million and a lodged and necommodatert) towards the quarter-
halt of dollar* worth V.f Indra nnd Straits produce, deck, armed with capstotn-hsre pump bh»ak. ct 
exclusive •( opium, were diapnerd of at Chu.an |)nM, pomp -pears. Are., on which the captèin got 
and Amoy, and other town, of lire cast coast. The mm ,he cabin end procured a cntfomi. With which 
row cotton imporredtrom Indre nnd China amounts he attacked them, end oemg joined by the chief 
elnne to more then the prex ions annuel export of m,te. thev xvero kept off a short tune mud their 
British nrenttlact in* to Clime, whilst the opium „nmlrars i'ncrcesed. when the explain wx# felled by 
trade surpasse» calmdeuon. Some inconvenience * blow »n the head, while another knocked down 
xva* foil at Lemon el first, in consequence of there ,he chief mete, who, IrewoVcr, made good hm ro- 
being no responsible persons, like the Hong orer ,y,8t j„m the cabin end barricaded the door, by 
chant* to deal with. Sir II. Potnngcr declares the which means the convint» were fired upon through 
the ansxver of the Chinese Commissioner*, when ,f,e flight and mher nveilahle peris of the cabin, 
applied to on tire subject, as the mow satisfactory. One we, shot deed end three mortally wonnded : 
1 he payment ol their debts hv the Hongs wee .x nnd tire remainder, finding it impotoihtis to continue 
more ditlraelt matter ; th-.r wish ro shirk off some in the «hip, ehhongh they had рсотеевіоп of her 
of the xvoight was. no doubt, the obrat cause of the war|y five honrs, got into end lovxerwd the qnarter- 
d.tficnities expci lencfl. We regret to see the death boat end escaped. After they had quitted die 
of Mr Secretory Mornron. et Hong Kong, an in foe rnprein was discovered lying on thtt deck 
dividnal highly giitcd, find universally regretted. *imo«! lifeless, with extensive end «м-veral wonnd.

Л gentleman of most exterraive property in the on hi* heed, and hm body shockingly mntilared — 
eonmy Clare, who through the year has afforded lie was removed into the cabin end every attention 
lebonr to 15U of hi* ncighbonrs. end elan paid the paid to him, hm he died abeot half an hour after- 
poor rates of hie tenant*, he* loft, in disgust, for Kn- ward* ; and hie body «nh«eqnemly preserved in a 
gland, in conm-quenre of a portion of Ins haggard cask robe inferred here.for which purpose.end the 
being twice mehcionsly consumed within a month. > weakly and redn<vd state of the crew, several nf 
— Ілтсгіск Chronicle. 1 whi n, boeidee the chief mate, were wounded and

SPEECH OF THE KING OF THF. FRENCH.
Tlw King opened the Bession of tire Chambers 

on Wednesday, with the following speech from the 
throne: —

" Gentlemen Peers and Deputies.
" The perfect harmony between the poxvers of 

the state end the loyal supjmrt which have afforded 
to my government have > raided their fruit. Amidst 
the order maintained without effort nnd under the 
away ef the law. France dwplaye with confidence 
her fertile activity, lire situation el all гіакго* nf 

proving and advancing. The etlVct* 
of thie prosperity will enable ns to restore bevxetn 
the expenditure and the revenue ef the state in the 
law of finance, which Will he shortly pro-voted to 
yon. a jowly desired equalisation.

" We can enjoy with security theve Me»*ing* of 
peace, for it never was hetrer secured. My rota
tion» with all powers are pacific and friendly.

” Se notre events have oeemred in Spam and in 
Grrwce. Queen Isabella 11.. ealkd ro young to the 
earns of etatee, ia at this moment the ‘nl.ject »f all

the M

boat on the top ef i t 
the boilers are above the water. The gi 
the shore wa* laterally one field of leu

nery and 
round above 

^^^^НрНННрНкіг* end pa
per». the boxes having been opened hy the natives 
in expectation of finding valuable* We recovered 
about 3.000 letters, hut most of them damaged — 

ga were in the market to any a 
mount, it being a common occurrence to pick up 
£5 U00 under « bn.h. or in ... , h, .„„din. «„J. 
ily before the wind.

heart that is nnt at once

Bills of exehan
citizens is im

We learn from Copenhagen that, en the 11th Л 
12th ni«t., e violent tempest raged in the district of 
Vede, in North Jutland. A great many carnages 
travelling along the roads were blown aver The 
tide rose in the non of Veile so high that the waters 
not Vmly flooded the hon«c* and stores, doing dam
age to’the amount of 700,0(X>f, but floated off the

POOR

”
Ч'*Х#ГН'і.-»*П-»г'v ". - ■

heretofore ti i-irni-ra I f-reh'iod of tbi» s 
Ira. ,i dufWncil *pnt." wкілі» і century 
iiiibl.; cmvl icl cannot v»a#h <*or. Sire 

Vireriran with з nnrîc of ifi-r/i 
.» «meiik ihrou^li th i 

e »рій!» of- F.ur.ip.
make# bin» happv ь
some afey# in гіга

j>;^rehy хіті» lira ÎHSTmiig «corn of an I 
Щ: і - bn* bfunfed Aorarii-an Crodit,aunt fh 
~,h- гіігМ аГіО uf th.* ii I'iunal strenyik
cd Ira# I iron» I **it ro at Irani I of infiiiny 

can never r'prnli ito. Sire ha» poo 
vrfo i of dfedipmisty mto vein» lln-.v 
ini! tire *iiiH lia-j lirrawo.

A nd the "ген tlirougir whixe iOTtrunv 
fool erranniry h i4 Wen CoiKiMunatod. 
perjirsed kamfrf :<> h<Mv*0 w Мотріге 
irais l>r ffr.* -mpir.rilcforf wicked ire*» lira 
pçru.tred hi work ! Wo. in our turn, 
tint xvc h ive never put mtr fo.rf wnhin 

i si infs mon *fy r,-girdle»» of it. 
rii'îit ; and hx j x*-> rira blfedtirtifita to 
s jiiOTo inch of li.-r soil, w,; xvoulil #e«>ri 
xvhdc biir.fonoi veiü» а лгіг.ату rent oi л

••it Vі

' n r'f

Mi

w.w published ycsfelffay. a:id wi 
to іуз published every Ttvur#d.iy.

[I J" We are inrhori-ie-i to state that t!i 
:i Wtкіпу or» lmar<! lira tv hnlo -liip Jam 
of fi.iff port, pubfi-.bed in rh* Ht-rn?d c 
iimf.xni, »nd cup

■pet. h . rofi-rence to some di-iorlwiK 
tli il votsoI in tho .latlr part of JAM; i-i! 
xviiich slrehud ohraif>"d a oc-v ercw.xmf 
Walton in April !x#r f,r the North West 
fhaf m» tiding# have been received firm: 
Ш date.

cd from tire l.widnh

nteüaoyrlc of New-Bnifas
Wo htve Iraen fovonr-.-d xvitU, il.e f.» I 

of suWrinti-.in» made iu foi# f.'ity nn<l j 
» >ward# :ire f ind for endowing a R;«!>o- 
I'rimnc*. We believe that #u!»«eripti<vi 
been nt de towards lh* sxmi object in f’i 
Kiogdam, Horten, and perhxp.#
’h* Provint', which we shell he 
f -ror-hed xvfth tlram :
Ward ChipOran. Five Hundred Pro im 

-
4k'j;n )

.Mr#. O.ipman1, .
W, R.it,fo»d.

Robert I’.irkrr. £12 per unnorn. sacuf 
I'-'i l yielding that induira, ot Two Hill 
VoutuU in good #«-roirifi"< #,r ifttiney, 

f'hsrle# Sirnoitd#, Fivé Hundred Ponrr.l 
Thirty Pounds per annum, to bo Set
on Real Rsfate,

’«Vi. iltn Scf.vil, ()no Hundred Ponod* I 
rnterrs? of tins Hinidri-d founds pet an 

W. II. Street. Fifty fnn/.ds, or the i?ii 
immially of (hat sum, to bft secured on 
Гlt»(*.

Я. H I’forf, T-aenfy five Ponri le, or the і 
est on the sum annually,

I,. II D*veb*r, Fifty Pound#, or the ini 
of that - «-о annually,

Otorge Wheeler, (he interest of fifty fn 
per annum. snlTiehnVy secured on I 

Joseph Faîrxvrouh et. lire int*ra-( of 
founds pet annum, tn he secured on 
ІЧіаіо,

Wilham Wright, the interest of Fifty Po 
por annum, to ha secured ml toil c*tatf 

A'ftod L. Street, the Interest of Twain j 
f ounds per annum, or to Ire aatisfabior

'Jdirr* Pear#, lb* interest of Twenty 
founds per annum, to he secured on

Charles Johnston, the vmual interest of |i 
•y five Pounds, currency,

.1 II Gray, the animal interest nf Twenty 
Pounds, enrreney,

I’oJicrt F. Hazen the

e gl.nl to

У і-Id# prevent income nf £3

Hiosford.

interest of Fifty pro 
per .mmnn. secured on real estate, ot 
sunn iff good «ecti/iiiea ot 

:imt)b, .
mooey,

John SeurSi 
1 Ш lit t»fo 
-hihW I Thtirgar
WTiliii.u II. РмліІ.
3/r*. Sarah Hiithoxv iy. the interest nf I 

Found#, secured hv nmrtgnge ml land, 
The Ivm! Bishop nf Nova Peulh, Two I] 

'•red I’mind#, (payable in four inslulmeh 
И ivid ti ihel,
J iuu*# Peter#, Junior, tire inter**--! of !

moi, Neciifed on real or

rd.

per lint 
nr amount paid,

II. Robinson, in bond* of the Corporation 
Trinity Church, Saint John, One Hunt, 
and Fid у Pound#,

It L. 11*/*it*
iMxvill 1'ilirxvenllir r, Twenty 

xviih iu'er-st, ;i,ivahle in f.iur years,
u'liomn# ГаїгххечІІіпГ,
Ліг. stid Mr#. l",vun#oit. (M ivspx I’alo.) Tv* 

tv five Acres uf Lmnl, Wrtrlh Twenty £ 
ling* imr Acr«*.

Funnel Ясііуіі, 
ilrad Pound#,
|» r«uml eiicurtlie#.

five PouI

(Qttoen'scounty.) Five If 
m money, nr in good real

Ci

The T.nnlii,h П-tnkrupt l.aw — 
dev nil unsettled question Imw I 
m.ide in apply in lira Colonie#, nnd many 
will he pleased to learn Hint n suit I* iioxv 
In lire Hnpro 
siun nf tln« impoilniit p 
hoxxexer, that no neroiiiit nf tho forge nit 
luisim-:# hefiirn the Uniirt, the trial of th 
h is been postponed to tliu adjourned Ci

It touiniti* 
fur tlifo Inxx

mo Court, which will lend t 
ПІНІ. W* have tr

CnxsKitvxnvK ThtuMPtt.—Tlm first 
Mrirak nml -tiiii k ItoitiP. ТІМ» first F.lnctii 
Sir Сіійгіє.ч Mntritllh nppeidud froth the sir 
hfn faction, to llm “ good sense and lovait 
people of Canada*'* Ires ro#nlted m a nnlile 
to tlmjsnoil ra ise. l,nxvreimo l.axvrnson. I 
a deiienxitmd Conservative, hue Imen relut 
the і.іЖ'і ef Imntlnu. by « majority of one I 
nml seviNitv-nlus to lorty-six or fuitr to oi 
plrthihg one of the famous majority of Fnri 
Tlm llohnnihlé II. II. КіІІін)ч n late F- 
t'nnneillor. xvn« the foil representative nf I 
The loyal Tnxvn of London has nobly led 
in the regeneration of Canada West.

" We reerot to have to anmmncê the «foi 
Hon. William Wsrron Buhlwiu. one of tl 
nml wealthiest inhabitant# of this eity—tliii 
elmly exnnt took pfore on Sunday ni»lit Inst 
long and painful illness." — Toronto Patriot

Mipsfvo Vr««v*. —The British Cutter 
Cafjain Horatio Citizen left Kingston for 
inns, oh tha 2till July last, xx ith a vxlnalil 
r msist;y.c nf Wines, gin. cambric, and other 
Goods belonging In an Fuglith house at sl.l 
since which period nothing has been hear 
X-.W5-I Until tbu 12th ПІІ. xxlmo it xv.xs asc 
by letters from Hnx ti that lhe Racoon put it 
tn*s«m. hear Ope Tih iroo. en the 3|st Juli 
lire pret«‘xt of being short of water ; on tlm ' 

tira same «hv. tbe Captain w«>iglmd a neb, 
ing no shorn .1 s=amnn. who died snbroi 
x» iiiUt on his Way tu Aux Caves. Vp to t 
Nnv. on tidings bad been beard of the t 
Captain It was mmoored at *t. Thonret 
about the same dxfo. that Captain Cnrzon I 
eeeded to Halil,ax. bis native place, thereby < 

an act of •• 1-ara'rV," but nothing verrai 
iVA-h 0* to foe fiito of the ea id cutter -Ire k r

ся Moraing Herald
Sr Tno»Xs D»

We іое"г1 foe abevc pa-seraph in the ho 
•■mm ef rnpt. <iu;7. m'« Viiamfo in Halifax 
nble, nrtd efoo di-eiVi it wot 'h their xvbilo to r« 
insinoxtreh eontaiued rimrem ; lie has in t
friends who would deplore hi- loss *inr*to 
bas met w irh an Wnlime’y grive and he 

as sincerely if hy such an act he hai 
гЛ T*h'-\r good opinion and friendship.—f 
Thomas Tridcnde.

Marker» at V.dmouti., (Jamaica.) Lnmbti
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